




Charlie and the Chocolate Factory: Why Was Charlie Chosen?
Yayoi Kaneko
Abstract
　　Willy Wonka, a chocolate maker, places golden tickets in five candy bars. The five children 
who find the Golden Tickets in the bars they purchase are invited to his chocolate factory. Each 
of them seems to be an only child. It is commonly believed that an only child can do whatever he 
or she wants to do because he or she has no siblings with competing desires. Each of the five 
children except for Charlie Bucket grew up in rather rich families so that they could get almost 
anything they wanted just by asking their parents. These rich children can, for example, buy as 
many candy bars as they want until they get the Golden Tickets. Since their parents spoil them, 
they have become very selfish. Charlie Bucket, however, must repress all his desires because his 
family is too poor to buy luxury foods such as candy bars. Poverty seems to be an obstacle which 
will prevent us from doing what we want, but actually it teaches Charlie the importance of doing 
what he should. Because of poverty, Charlie becomes a good boy who can control his feelings, 
trust other people and gain the power of observation.
　　Also, Charlie, who is given a bar of candy as his birthday present, always feels happy when 
he eats it. Because he cannot eat delicious things whenever he wants, he truly appreciates it when 
he can. The four rich children but Charlie do not feel happy when they eat the bar of candy. They 
just bought them to get the Golden Tickets. Willy Wonka wants to make people happy with the 
candy bars he produces; only with Charlie he succeeds.
　　For these reasons, Charlie inherits the Chocolate Factory.
はじめに
　ウィリー・ウォンカ（Willy Wonka）は 10 年の沈黙を破り，神秘に満ちた彼のチョコレート工場を
公開すると新聞で発表する。ウォンカのチョコに入ったゴールデン・チケットを発見した 5 人の子ど
もを工場に招待するというのである。これはウォンカ氏が工場の跡継ぎを見つけるために仕掛けた策















　　“I just knew Augustus would find a Golden Ticket, …… He eats so many candy bars a day that it 
was almost impossible for him not to find one. Eating is his hobby, you know. That’s all he’s 
interested in. But still, that’s better than being a hooligan and shooting off zip guns and things like 








“You see, fellers, …… as soon as my little girl told me that she simply had to have one of those 
Golden Tickets, I went out into the town and started buying up all the Wonka candy bars I could lay 
my hands on. Thousands of them, I must have bought. Hundreds of thousands! Then I had them 
loaded onto trucks and sent directly to my own factory. I’m in the peanut business, you see, and I’ve 
got about a hundred women working for me over at my joint, shelling peanuts for roasting and 
salting. That’s what they do all day long, those women, they sit there shelling peanuts. So I says to 
them, ‘Okay, girls,’ I says, ‘from now on, you can stop shelling peanuts and start shelling the 













Because I liked sticking the gooey piece that I’d just finished with onto one of the elevator buttons. 
Then the next person who came along and pressed the button got my old gum on the end of his or her 
finger. Ha-ha! And what a racket they kicked up, some of them. You get the best results with women 







通り，テレビを見るのが何よりも好きで，新聞記者のインタビューで質問されても， “Can’t you 
fools see I’m watching television? …… I wish you wouldn’t interrupt!”， “Quiet! …… Didn’t I 









　　The Buckets, of course, didn’t starve, but every one of them ─ the two old grandfathers, the two 
old grandmothers, Charlie’s father, Charlie’s mother, and especially little Charlie himself ─ went 







　　Only once a year, on his birthday, did Charlie Bucket ever get to taste a bit of chocolate. The 
whole family saved up their money for that special occasion, and when the great day arrived, Charlie 
was always presented with one small chocolate bar to eat all by himself. And each time he received it, 
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on those marvelous birthday mornings, he would place it carefully in a small wooden box that he 
owned, and treasure it as though it were a bar of solid gold; and for the next few days, he would allow 
himself only to look at it, but never to touch it. Then at last, when he could stand it no longer, he 
would peel back a tiny bit of the paper wrapping at one corner to expose a tiny bit of chocolate, and 
then he would take a tiny nibble ─ just enough to allow the lovely sweet taste to spread out slowly 
over his tongue. （p. 6）
4 人の子どもたちが好き勝手をし，好きなだけチョコレートを買ってもらえるのとは対照的である。
それでも，チャーリーは家族に，おなか一杯ご飯を食べたい，もっとチョコレートを食べたいなどと




ールデン・チケットが入っているのではないかと期待する。“You have as much chance as anybody 
else.”（p. 21）と言われ，もしかしたら，とチャーリーも家族も期待するのだった。だが，そのチャ
ンスは宝くじに当たるような夢物語であることを家族は全員わかっていた。そのプレゼントのチョコ
レート（WONKA’S WHIPPLE-SCRUMPTIOUS FUDGEMALLOW DELIGHT）の包み紙の下には，やはりゴールデン・チ
ケットはなかった。6 人の家族がチャーリーのショックを軽減しようとしているのを敏感に感じ取る。
　　Charlie looked up. Four kind old faces were watching him intently from the bed. He smiled at 
them, a small sad smile, and then he shrugged his shoulders and picked up the candy bar and held it 













起こすものを，エヴリデイ・マジック（everyday magic）」2 と言うが，チャーリー一家が絶体絶命の 




る 1 ドル札を気にしている人はいない。つまり，1 ドル札の所有者はだれもいない。突如チャーリー
の目の前に出現した 1 ドル札は，『不思議の国のアリス』（Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865）に
描写されるアリスの目の前に出現する鍵や，“Drink me”と書かれた小瓶，“Eat me”と書かれたケ
ーキのようだ。
　　Carefully, Charlie pulled it out from under the snow. It was damp and dirty, but otherwise 
perfect.
　　A WHOLE dollar!
　　He held it tightly between his shivering fingers, gazing down at it. It meant one thing to him at 
that moment, only one thing. It meant FOOD. （p. 42）
お金＝食べ物と考えてしまうほどチャーリーは飢えていた。1 ドル札を手に，彼はまるで魔法にかけ
られたかのように誕生日にプレゼントされたウォンカのチョコを 1 個，買い求める。
Charlie grabbed it [the candy bar] and quickly tore off the wrapper and took an enormous bite. Then 
he took another … and another … and oh, the joy of being able to cram large pieces of something sweet 




　　Charlie went on wolfing the candy. He couldn’t stop. And in less than half a minute, the whole 
thing had disappeared down his throat. He was quite out of breath, but he felt marvelously, 












子どもたちとその保護者は工場に案内されるが，“The place was like a gigantic rabbit warren.”（p. 








　　“He [Augustus]’ll be chocolate fudge!” shrieked Mrs. Gloop.
　　“Never!” cried Mr. Wonka.
　　“Of course he will!” shrieked Mrs. Gloop.
　　“I wouldn’t allow it!” cried Mr. Wonka.
　　“And why not?” shrieked Mrs. Gloop.
　　“Because the taste would be terrible,” said Mr. Wonka. “Just imagine it! Augustus-flavored 















…… “just so long as it’s a piece of gum and I can chew it, then that’s for me!” And quickly she took 
her own world-record piece of chewing gum out of her mouth and stuck it behind her left ear. “Come 
on, Mr. Wonka,” she said, “hand over this magic gum of yours and we’ll see if the thing works.”……
　　“I want the gum!” Violet said obstinately. （p. 95）
招待主のウォンカ氏に “Come on”と呼びかけ，ガムをせがむヴァイオレットの無躾な振る舞いが強
調されている。それとは対照的に，ウォンカ氏には “I would rather you didn’t take it”（p. 95）と
丁寧に答えさせている。まだ調整できていないところがあると言うウォンカ氏の言葉を無視して，彼
女はガムを口に入れてしまう。
……before Mr. Wonka could stop her, she shot out a fat hand and grabbed the stick of gum out of the 
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little drawer and popped it into her mouth. At once, her huge well-trained jaws started chewing away 
on it like a pair of tongs
　　“Don’t!” said Mr. Wonka.




　　“Stop!” said Mr. Wonka. “The gum isn’t ready yet! It’s not right!”
　　“Of course it’s right!” said Violet. “It’s working beautifully! Oh my, what lovely soup this is!”
　　“Spit it out!” said Mr. Wonka.
…………………………………………





　　“It always happens like that,” sighed Mr. Wonka. “I’ve tried it twenty times in the Testing Room 
on twenty Oompa-Loompas, and every one of them finished up as a blueberry. It’s most annoying. I 












“I [Veruca] want one. …… I want a squirrel!”
　　“All right, my pet,” Mrs. Salt said soothingly. “Mummy’ll get you a squirrel just as soon as she 
possibly can.”
　　“But I don’t want any old squirrel!” Veruca shouted. “I want a trained squirrel!”
　　At this point, Mr. Salt, Veruca’s father, stepped forward. “Very well, Wonka,” he said 
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importantly, taking out a wallet full of money,” how much d’you want for one of these crazy 
squirrels? Name your price.”
　　“They’re not for sale,” Mr. Wonka answered. “She can’t have one.”
　　“Who says I can’t!” shouted Veruca. “I’m going in to grab me a squirrel this very minute!”
　　“Don’t!” said Mr. Wonka quickly, but he was too late. The girl had already thrown open the door 











ダストシュートに落とされて当然といった態度である。助けてと叫ぶ母親に，彼は“Too late, …… 
She’s gone!” （p. 113） と冷静である。娘を助けに行った両親も同様に，リスにダストシュートに落と
されることになる。以下は，その様子を見ていたチャーリーとウォンカ氏の会話である。
　　“Oh dear!” cried Charlie, who was watching with the others through the door, “what on earth’s 
going to happen to them now?”
　　“I expect someone will catch them at the bottom of the chute,” said Mr. Wonka.
　　“But what about the great fiery incinerator?” asked Charlie.
　　“They only light it every other day,” said Mr. Wonka. “Perhaps this is one of the days when they 







　マイクとチャーリーの 2 人だけが残されたとき，ウォンカ氏は“The children are disappearing 
like rabbits!”と言うが，ここでもウサギ穴に落ちて消えるアリスのイメージが重なる。彼は続けて 




ールデン・チケット当選後のインタビュー時に，テレビを見る邪魔をされて“Didn’t I tell you not 
to interrupt!” などと言い返した少年である。この対応をウォンカ氏はよく覚えており，マイクの発
す る 質 問 に 対 し て， “There’s no time to answer silly questions!” （p. 86）, “Don’t argue, my dear 
child, please don’t argue!” （p. 91）, “I do wish you wouldn’t mumble, …… I can’t hear a word 
you’re saying.” （p. 103）, “Don’t interrupt!”, “You’re mumbling again.” （p. 105）, “……, stop 
interrupting me!” （p. 125） とマイク自身が発したのと同様の返事をすることで，彼の質問や興味を
遮断する。それに対して，ウォンカ氏がチャーリーには優しく対応しているのは，注目に値する。








“But Mr. Wonka,” he [Mike] shouted, “can you send other things through the air in the same way? 
Breakfast cereal, for instance?”
…………………………………………
　　“And what about people?” asked Mike Teavee. “Could you send a real live person from one place 
to another in the same way?”
　　“A person!” cried Mr. Wonka. “Are you off your rocker?”
　　“But could it be done?”
　　“Good heavens, child, I really don’t know...I suppose it could...yes, I’m pretty sure it could...of 
course it could...I wouldn’t like to risk it, though...it might have some very nasty results....” （p. 130）
“I’m pretty sure it could...of course it could...” （p. 130） とウォンカ氏が言うのを聞くが早いか，マ
イクは「最初にテレビで送られる人になるんだ」と叫びながら駆け出した。例のごとく，ウォンカ氏
は “No, no, no, no!” （p. 130） と叫ぶが，だれもマイクを止められない。ウォンカ氏は，またしても，
表面的には不本意ながらも人体実験を実施する結果を招くことになる。ここでも彼の冷静な態度はマ
イクの両親の動揺ぶりと対照的である。
　　Then Mrs. Teavee ran forward...but she stopped dead in the middle of the room...and she stood 
there...she stood staring at the place where her son had been...and her great red mouth opened wide 
and she screamed, “He’s gone! He’s gone!”
　　“Great heavens, he has gone!” shouted Mr. Teavee.
　　Mr. Wonka hurried forward and placed a hand gently on Mrs. Teavee’s shoulder. “We shall have 













　こうして，招待された 5 人の子どもから 4 人が脱落し，チャーリーだけが残ったのである。
3．ウォンカ氏とチャーリー




　　Mr. Wonka swung round and stared at Charlie.
　　There was a silence. Charlie stood there holding tightly onto Grandpa Joe’s hand.
　　“You mean you’re the only one left?” Mr. Wonka said, pretending to be surprised.
　　“Why yes,” whispered Charlie. “Yes.”
　　Mr. Wonka suddenly exploded with excitement. “But my dear boy,” he cried out, “that means 



















　　Charlie put the mug to his lips, and as the rich warm creamy chocolate ran down his throat into 
his empty tummy, his whole body from head to toe began to tingle with pleasure, and a feeling of 
intense happiness spread over him.
　　“You like it?” asked Mr. Wonka.
　　“Oh, it’s wonderful!” Charlie said.
　　“The creamiest loveliest chocolate I’ve ever tasted!” said Grandpa Joe, smacking his lips.



















　　And every day, Charlie Bucket grew thinner and thinner. His face became frighteningly white 
and pinched. The skin was drawn so tightly over the cheeks that you could see the shapes of the bones 
underneath. It seemed doubtful whether he could go on much longer like this without becoming 
dangerously ill.
　　And now, very calmly, with that curious wisdom that seems to come so often to small children in 
times of hardship, he began to make little changes here and there in some of the things that he did, so 
as to save his strength. In the mornings, he left the house ten minutes earlier so that he could walk 







　　“How I love my chocolate factory,” said Mr. Wonka, gazing down. Then he paused, and he turned 
around and looked at Charlie with a most serious expression on his face. “Do you love it, too, 
Charlie?” he asked.




　　“I am very pleased to hear you say that.” said Mr. Wonka, looking more serious than ever. He 
went on staring at Charlie. “Yes,” he said, “I am very pleased indeed to hear you say that. And now I 
shall tell you why.” Mr. Wonka cocked his head to one side and all at once the tiny twinkling wrinkles 
of a smile appeared around the corners of his eyes, and he said, “You see, my dear boy, I have decided 
to make you a present of the whole place. As soon as you are old enough to run it, the entire factory 









Mind you, there are thousands of clever men who would give anything for the chance to come in and 
take over from me, but I don’t want that sort of person. I don’t want a grown-up person at all. A 
grownup won’t listen to me; he won’t learn. He will try to do things his own way and not mine. So I 
have to have a child. I want a good sensible loving child, one to whom I can tell all my most precious 







たのである。小説のタイトルCharlie and the Chocolate Factoryは，30章目のタイトルが示すように，
ついに“Charlie’s Chocolate Factory”となるのである。
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